
Met. 'Robert Vroman, right, president of the Tornmce Junior Woman's Club, Is 
shown wrth the club's new initiates, from left, Bbnes. Michael Myers, Robert 
L. Jonea, Robert Schults, Darrett Lanhara, and Frank Patten. New initiates not 
shown are Mines. Albert Bartx, James Bartx, Ray Jutkins, Robert Murphy, 
William Rettig, and Lowell Taytor. Initiation ceremonies took place Saturday at 
the Lobster House, with Mrs. Robert-Long, second vice president, serving as 
tuacbeon hostess. Decorations were prepared by Mrs. William Ritchie and her 

.«ommittee members, MOMS. Douglas Hedde, John Thayef, Richard Spann, Cari 
Mesemer, Riley Oliver, and Leon Taytor. Mrs. Michael Riley was in charge of
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Louise

Golden Chain 

Of Community Service

Shipboard Fashion Gala
The eleven chapters of the 

Zeta Tau Alpha Federation of 
Southern California will hold 
their annual fall event on Satur 
day, Nov. 4, aboaod the Princess 
Louise, Berth 236, Terminal 
Island.

Hie day's activities wffl be 
gin with a luncheon at 12 noon, 
followed by a fashion show pre 
sented by the Shoppe Lou-N«t. 
During the show, musical nuhv 
DMV.WW be pnn-ldq fcy a wwn- 
en's sextette from the Glendale 
area, headed by Mrs. Harold J. 
Woody, president of UM Gtav 
dale alumnae chapter. 

* * *
The musical program will be 

augmented toy vocal numbers 
presented by Miss Wane De 
Paulo, young mezzo-soprano of 
the area. Mis* De Paulo, a fresh 
man at the California Institute 
of Arts, recently won the Immac 
ulate Heart Colelge Artist Comp 
etition. She has appeared in nu 
merous musical productions hi 
the Southland.

A * *

Proceeds from this event will 
go to the fraternity's national 
service project and wBl also as 
sist the college chapter at Call- 
fornia State College, Long Beach.

Since 1947 Zeta Tau Alpha

has worked with the National So 
ciety for Crippled Children and 
Adults, Inc., subsidizing various 
educational programs to assist 
the handicapped.

Currently, and for a number 
of years, they have made it pos 
sible to disseminate information 
about self-help clothing for han- 
dfcatipett children. The effort in- 
chMM providing funds for trav 
eling exhibits of the specially de 
signed garment*, and underwrtt-   
ihg the publication of a descrip 
tive booklet explaining their con 
struction and use.

A it ft

These materials are used by 
doctors, therapists, special edu 
cators and parents, throughout 
the United States and in m a n y 
foreign countries.

In addition to the national ef- 
fott, members of the Palos Ver- 
de».alumnae chapter will be host 
esses at the society's Internation 
al Convention to be held, later in 
November at the Century Plaza 
Hotel.

* ft *
The alumnae of Palos Verdes 

under the direction of Mrs. Rob 
ert Burson, Federation represent 
ative, are hi charge of local ar 
rangements.'

Among new initiates of (he Torrance Junior Woman's Club are, from left, 
Mmes. James Scott, Peter Tillson, Richard Leonard, Martin Coyle, Marcel Der- 
ouin, and Michael Wedemeyer. Shown at right with the group is Mrs. Robert 
Long, membership chairman. Special guests at Saturday's initiation ceremonies 
included Mrs. R. E. Moffitt, president of the Torrance Woman's Club; Mrs. Dean 
L. Sears and Mrs. Leslie Sleigh, coordinators; and Mrs. Long and Mrs. Michael 
Riley, district officers. Program for the afternoon was a presentation from 
James Brown of Abbey Rents, who gave a talk on party ideas. Emphasized at 
the luncheon was the theme chosen by Mrs. Robert Vroman: "Concern, Dedi 
cation, Action: The Golden Chain of Community Service."

Edna Cloyd, Editor
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Crusade Volunteers

Lives 
Saved

I, • ••««.-•,-•<»«.«

Mrs. Charles H. Sell, left, president of Bay Harbor 
Hospital GalM, and Mrs. William D. Russell, past 
president, present a check for $4,000 to Dr. Stanley 
Galanty,' past chairman of the Department of In 
ternal medicine. The money will be used to purchase 
life-saving equipment for the hospital.

United Crusade residential division volunteers 
from the harbor communities of Torrance, Palos 
Verdes Peninsula, Gardena, San Pedro, Wilmlng- 
ton, Lomita, and Harbor City will be saluted on 
Thursday, Nov. 2, at the annual report luncheon at 
the Los Verdes Country Club, Palos Verdes Pen 
insula.

Highlighting the report and awards meeting 
will be Patrice Munsel and Jack Bailey, who will 
star in "Hello Dolly" at Melodyland Theater from 
Oct. 31 to Nov. 26. Miss Munsel and Mr. Bailey will 
make the presentation of awards to the outstand 
ing volunteer from each community.

Entertaining the 200 volunteers at the lunch 
eon will be 'The What Are We Singing Four." a 
sing-along group of Air Force officers who have 
performed at several church, social and ski group 
events in the area. Ensemble members are stationed 
at the Space and Missile Systems Organization to 
El Segundo.

Representatives of four youth organizations 
that are members of the United Crusade Wood 
craft Rangers, Boy Scout". Camp Fire Girls and 
Girl Scouts will also take part in the event

Polynesian 

Rhythms

"Praying" to a tiki god for a successful Hawaiian 
luau are Mrs. Walter H. Ennis, left, and Mr*. Her 
bert C. Puffer, members of the luau planning com 
mittee of the Torrance Church of Jesus Christ, Lat 
ter Day Saint*. The event will he held Friday, Nov. 
10, at 6:30 pjn. in the Cultural Hall, 220th Street 
and Cabrillo Avenue Those desiring reservations 
may contact Mrs. Puffer before Nov. 3.
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First Plaque
. j , -

Hospital Auxiliary 
Honors Storekeeper

The first "Plaque of Recognition" ever present 
ed by the South Bay Hospital Auxiliary was given 
to Vernon Boyd at the auxiliary's regular monthly 
luncheon meeting at the Lobster House on Thurs 
day, Oct. 26.

Mr Boyd, hospital storekeeper, was honored 
for his "exceptional assistance" to the auxiliary and 
otheis connected with the hospital.

A native of Missouri, Mr. Boyd worked in the 
wholesale grocery business for many years before 
coming to the South Bay Hospital. He is one of the 
original employe!) and has a perfect attendance rec 
ord.

Mrjuynd Mrs. Boyd are both avid rockhounds, 
collecting, polishing, and setting the stones. Mr. 
Boyd keeps a display of his work at the hospital 
for the pleasure of his fellow employes. 

» * »
After this award presentation by Auxiliary 

president Mrs. Joseph Fischer, Ira Kaufman was 
introduced by Mrs. Carlton Clark, program chair 
man. Mr. Kaufman, chairman of the board of Cen- 
UnHa Hospital, spoke on the auxiliary's role in hos 
pital work. "One-Man" 

Exhibit

Arranging paintings for the "Portrait^ in Oil" ex 
hibit are Mrs. Edward Ward, president of Torrance 
Ladies of the Elks, Marion Jones,, guest artist; and 
Mrs. Anthony Rembis, chairman of the exhibit. The 
premiere showing, sponsored by Indies of the Elks, 
will be held Sunday, Nov. 5, from 1 to 6 p.m. at the 
Torrance Elks Ixxlge. Marion Jones will show more 
than 40 famases In the "one man" show.


